
Name: ___________________________    Counselor’s Name:  _________________________ Period:______ 

 

College Research Assignment 

 

Step I: Log into your Naviance account via the CHS website, click “For Students”, then “Naviance” 

Step II: Click on the “Colleges” tab.  

Step III: In the “Search for Colleges” box type in the name of the school you selected yesterday – or a different 

one - that offers training in your career.  Your school is: ________________________________. 

Step IV: Using the Naviance summary, answer these questions about your school: 

1. Location:  ____________________________________   

2. Listed under “General Information” is the school Public or Private? (circle) 

3. Listed under “General Information” what is the Enrollment:  ______________________  

4. Listed under “Application Deadlines” does this school accept the Common Application? _______ 

5. What types of Deadlines are offered?   ED     EDII     EA     Priority     Regular     Rolling      (circle) 

6. What are the deadline date(s), e.g., Nov. 15th?  _________________________________________ 

7. Listed under “Application History” did any Conard students apply to this school recently? ______ 

8. Were any students admitted? __________  Did any students enroll? _______________ 

9. Click on “Financial Aid”, list the in-state tuition $_____________ Out-of-state $____________ 

10. Listed under the same tab, what is the cost for Room & Board $_______________________ 

11. Click on “Admissions”, what tests are required?    ACT    SAT    SAT Subject Tests     (circle) 

12. If so, what is the average SAT score: Critical Reading _________ Math ________Writing_______ 

13. If listed, what is the average composite ACT score: ______________ 

14. Is this school Test Optional?       Yes     No        (Circle) 

15. Click on “Student Life”, what athletic division is it  ______ List a club sport offered: __________  

16. Click on “Majors & Degrees”, list another offered major you’re interested in  _______________ 

17. What is the average GPA for Conard students accepted to this school? _________ 

18. What is your cumulative GPA? ___________________ 

19. Based on your current GPA and PSAT scores, are you admissible?  Why or why not? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

20. If not, list three action steps you can take to improve your chances: 

a.   

b.   

c.  


